DNA-directed immobilization of horseradish peroxidase-DNA conjugates on microelectrode arrays: towards electrochemical screening of enzyme libraries.
This work is aimed towards the generation of enzyme arrays on electrochemically active surfaces by taking advantage of the DNA-directed immobilization (DDI) technique. To this end, two different types of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-DNA conjugates were prepared, either by covalent coupling with a bifunctional cross-linker or by the reconstitution of apo-HRP, that is, HRP lacking its prosthetic heme (protoporphyrin IX) group, with a covalently DNA-modified heme cofactor. Both conjugates were characterized in bulk and also subsequent to their immobilization on gold electrodes through specific DNA hybridization. Electrochemical measurements by using the phenolic mediator ortho-phenylendiamine indicated that, due to the high degree of conformational orientation, the apparent Michaelis-Menten constants of the reconstituted HRP conjugate were lower than those of the covalent conjugate. Due to the reversible nature of DDI, both conjugates could be readily removed from the electrode surface by simple washing and, subsequently, the electrodes could be reloaded with fresh enzymes, thereby restoring the initial amperometric-response activity. Moreover, the specific DNA hybridization allowed us to direct the two conjugates to distinct sites on a microelectrode array. Therefore, the self-assembly and regeneration capabilities of this approach should open the door to the generation of arrays of redox-enzyme devices for the screening of enzymes and their effectors.